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VOL. XXI THE XAVERIAN NEWS, THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1936 NO. 25 
COLLEGE EDITORS 
Plans For Senior Ball 
A~ Castle Farm May 15 
Near Novel Conclusion 
Favors To 
At 
Be Distributed -==============--I 
Dance 
AMATEURS AGAIN 
PUBLIC IS 
VISIT 
TO 
CAMPUS 
Mel Snyder's Go I d Coast Date For Inspection Day la 
Orchestra To Play Changed 
Attractive favors are to be distrib-
uted at the Senior Ball when the 
Postponern.ent of the annual cam-
students and friends of Xavier gath~ pus inspection program of Xavier 
er at Castle Farm a week from to- University from Sunday, May 10, to 
morrow· to close the social season Sunday, May 17, was announced this 
a( the University. This was . an- week by Rev. C. J. Steiner, director 
nounced -late yesterday by Henry of campus activities. 
Homan and Wilfred Menke, Co-
chairman of the dance. All departments of the University 
Just what the favors will be, will will co-operate in this program 
not be disclosed until the night of which is to be open to the general 
the dance it was announced. It was public on May 17 from l to 5 p. m. 
definitely settled this week that the Exhibits and demonstrations 
Ball will be held in Cocoanut Grove now being ari~anged. 
because the Palm Gardens, outside, Members of the student council 
are not yet prepared for the sum.. are to oct us guides to ull visitors on 
mer season. the camptJ.s. Demonstrations in 
Xa.vler Songs physics, chemistry, and biology are 
Special arran~ements of Xavier being arranged by the heads of the 
songs will be played by Mel Snyder departments. 
and his Gold Coast Orchestra which The library with its rare books, 
will play at the ball. Snyder is pop- the seismographic station, the auto-
ular , with the local dancers having graphs of famous personages owned 
played for more than two years at by the Department of English, the 
the Rathskellar of the Hotel Gibson. lecture halls, chapels, student resi-
A year ago, he played for the Senior dence hall, and fieldhouse are among 
Breakfast annually the climax to the, lhe things of interest that will be 
Junior Promenade. pointed out to the visitors. 
Admission to the Senior Ball will Phil H. Bucklew, president of thq 
be $2.00.. Originally set at $2.50, student council, will organize the 
the price was cut. this we~k by the 'I student committee. . 
committee so that every .. member of ---x---
~i;~e:~~dent body might be able to NEOPHTYE WEEK 
HELD ON CAMPUS 
TO ORGANIZE PRESS GROUP 
WORK ON CLEF 
CLUB DANCE 
PROGRESSES 
Concert and Dance To . Be 
Held In Two Weeks 
Members of the Xavier University 
Clef Club are working strenuously 
at their weekly rehearsal in prepa-
tion for the Annual Spring Concert 
and Dance of the Club when they 
will introduce several new numbers 
to their repertoire. 
Charles R. Koch, president of the 
Club, announced this week that final 
Press Has Deteriorated 
And Needs , Restrictions 
QUARTER FINALS 
MATCHES BEING 
HELD THIS WEEK 
Two Debates Today And To· 
Jesuit Edito.rs To U n i t e 
Against Radicals 
'FOUR STUDENTS 
morrow Featuring Philop . Voice Approval of Program 
Tournament Initiated Here 
O'Connor, Debbeler,' Shaw, 
Nieman, Salem, Flamm, 
Smith, Barrett, Remain 
Assurance that a .Jesuit college 
press association would become an 
active unit during the sumtncr 
Quarter final matches in the in- months was given last night in the 
tramural debate toiJrnnmi>nt being ,publication offices of Xavier Univer-
sponsorcd by the Poland Philopedian slty after four editors had responded 
Society will be held today and to- to a letter circulated two weeks ago 
morrow among the eight students by The Xaverian News. 
who have survived the first two James A. Donovan of The t"ord-
rounds of the tournament. ha';" Ram, Joseph P. Sullivan, of The 
At eleven o'clock today, Jack Deb- .John Carroll News. Richard M. Ong, 
beler will meet John O'Connor, while of The Roekhurst Sentinel, and Jos-
James Shaw will debate with Joseph eph F. Sharpe, of The Regis Brown 
Nieman. Tomorrow's debates will and Gold were enthusiastic in their 
bring together Albert Salem and El- response to the letter advocating· the 
mer Flamm, and Vincent Smith and organization. 
Paul Barrett. Topics for the four According to present plans, a con-
debates have not been announced. vention of all Jesuit college editors 
The semi-finals between the sur- in the United States will be held 
CHARLES R. KOCH vivers of these four debates will be during the sumer. One of the pur-
plans were being made to handle a held Monday at the regular meeting poses of the· (Jrgnnization as out-
capacity crowd at the ballroom of of the Poland Phjlopedian Society, lined in the lett<:r sent out by The 
the Hotel Gibson when the dance is with the finalists meeting two weeks News will be a unified opposition 
held two weeks hence, from' that date. to the radical ~·outh societies on the 
The dance will be a closed affair, Three debates featured the past secular campus. 
Koch said. A singing program will meeting of the society, with Albert Headquarters 
precede the dancing according to the Salem defeating Leo Voet on the Il is planned :a establish the head-
plans he outlined. , question: Resolved, that the honor quarters for the organization at one 
Dominic F. · Sigillo, arts senior, is system should be qdopted at Xavier.\ of the Jesuit cullc!.)ios devoted to 
chairman of the dance. He is being Salem upheld the negative side, journalism. ·syndicated articles on 
assisted by a commitee of the Club Vincent .Smith conquered Lawrence' polcnic topics by Cathoiic litcratucrs 
members:· . . . . . . Fiynri, a· fclfovi member of the de- will be featured by the members of 
It is probable that .there will be bate team, on the topic: Resolved, the new org,miznlion. 
no more private concerts on the Clef that wires for electricity should be In his letter to The News, Donovan 
Club schedule. The organization placed under ground. Smith also up- said, "I am in hearty accord wilh 
wishes to devote all of its time tow- held the negative. In the final match your excellent suggestion for a 
ard work on the concert and' dance, of the day, Frank Schaefer, arguing Jesuit Press Association. It would 
This is the first. time in l'ecent 
years that the Senior Ball bas not 
been held at a local country club. 
For many years it had ,been spon-
sored at Maketewah, and last yeal' 
was held at Kenwood Country Club. 
"X" Club Men Put Through Koch said. in favor of the transferring of pass- appear to inc that there is a crying 
Amateur Contest 
Novel plans are being formulated 
this week by the committee. Work is 
now progressing toward the staging 
of an amateur contest with a silver 
cup offered to the winner. ·There is 
also the possibility that the. candi-
dates for the Order of the Sword and 
Plume, graduate honorary fratern-
ity, will be announced that night. 
A novel grand march is being 
Planned as one of the features of the 
evening's entertainment. 
Stiff Ordeals ---x--- books, succumbed before Paul Bar- need fat· such an organization ... 
rett. Robert Purnhagen defaulted in There is no reason, when our oppon-
his match with Elmer Flamm. ents in the world of collegiate jour~ Neophyte Week is underway! ·rhe 
"X" Club called their victims to task 
this week and the inCormal initiation 
got under way at B a. m., Wednes'-
RAYMOND WILSON 
WINS .MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP 
day morning. . • 
Eight victims-a sorry Jot-in non- ,St. 
descript outfits-headed by Joe Pen-
Xavier, High Student Wins 
Over Ninety-Three 
Raymond J. Wilson, a senior at St. 
Xavier High School, was awarded 
Five of the eight finalists are mem... nnlism band under various 'Student' 
bers of the Varsity Debate team banners, why Jesuit schools should 
which encountered little,. fortune in not present a united front. You may 
the opening matches of the tourna· expect the fullest co-opet·ation of 
ment. .A prize will be awarded to Fordham in any definite move which 
the winning contestant, it bas been you make." ' 
announced by Robert E. Manning, S. Carroll EdltAlrlal 
J., moderator of the society, but the On the editorial page of The Car 
identity of the gift has not been dis- roll News appeared the following: 
ner, Libis and his duck Goo-Goo in 
the flesh, assembled to stand inspec-
tion. Various suggestions were made 
and impressed rather thoroughly on 
the victims' memory. They wei·e 
closed. · the first annual Claude J. Pel'nin, S. (Continued on Pngt~ 4) 
J., Memorial Scholarship at a ban- =============================== 
then dismissed for c1nss. quct held in the University cafe-
teria last Thursday night. Funeral Services Held For 
Dance Is To ·Be Sponsored 
Wilson was chosen from a field of 
ninety-three who recently took the 
competitive examination on current 
c~ents at the Hotel Netherland 
J. F. Cloud, Noted Alumnus 
In Union House Tomorrow Pla'za. The examination and the Was Member of the Board of of Govern01·s of the Xavier Univer-banquet were Under the sp~msorship Governors sity Alµmni Association nr~d has 
Affair To Wind Up "X" Club 
Initiation Week 
A <lance in the Union House of 
:Xavier University will culminate 
-'.N'eophtye Wee!<, the annual initia-
tion Period for new members of the 
Undergraduate "X" ·Club. The af-
fair is in charge of the monogram 
unit Which this .week is putting its 
new lnembers , through a gruelling 
ordeal. 
Tickets for the dance are priced 
at fifty cents. The affair ~ill be the 
first of its kind held In the Union 
liouse since itS Improvement several 
Weeks ago end the addition of new 
furnishings. A prominent local or-
chestra will entertain at the dance. 
This is the' 'ftrst in the series of 
proposed · dances scheduled to take 
Place. If it. is successful, it is plan~ 
ned , to. inaugurate the plan at the 
beginning of next year to hold 
Weekly ·or· ~eml~inonthly dances on 
the camptis. , ·. 
The dance. replaces the, Moonlight 
Boat,lUde' .on .the social'. caiendar at 
the University. ·The . boat ride· was 
not held this year because of con-
llicts · ·between the Xavier schedule 
and -: the., schedule .. of , the,, Coney .. Js-
land~CompU,.;: , . . . " : · ', 
ANNUAL TO BE 
PUBLISHED NEXT 
WEEK, REVEALED 
Work Completed In 
Departments 
Both 
Editorial and advertising work on 
of the Order of the Sword and been prominent in Xavier affairs 
Plume, gractuate honorary fratern- since his graduation in 1916. Mem-
ity. Joseph. F. Cloud, a membct• of the bers of the board of governors acled 
Speakiru: Program insurance firm of Cloud and Cox, as pall-bearers at his funeral which 
Speaket·s at the banquet in the and a prominent alumnus of Xavier took place this morning with a 
cafetel'ia were Rev. Dennis F. Burns •. University, died " 1 his home 28 requiem high mass at the Church of 
S. J., president of Xavier; Captain Earls Court View, Monday, after an Oul' Lord, Christ the King, Linwood 
George E. Wrockloff, of the depart- illness of two weeks. road. 
Cloud was a member of the Board He is survived by his widow, Mrs. (Contlnu~(I un l'tUtl! :I) 
=============================== Helen Grogan Cloud. 
The Musketeer, 1936 :!(earbook of D 
Xavier University, is cm;,pleted and ante 
the book will be distributed May 15 
.Lecturers . On Tour 
Of Northern Ohio 
Cloud was a member of the Alum-
ni Board since 1935. He was ac-
tively engaged in all alumni func-c itieS 1ions and began his second tc1,n as a according to an announcement made 
late yesterday by Thomas J. Mc-
Donough, editor of the annual, ·and 
Nelson J. Post, business ·manager. 
This will be the first time in recent 
years that the annual was distrib-
uted before the close of the term. 
McDonough left late last night for 
Columbus where he will supe1·vise 
the final arrangment of the pages. If 
it Is deemed wise, he said, the book 
may be left in the forms until Mon-
day, May 19, so that a durable bind-
ing may be obtained. 
Post announced that all advertis-
ing copy was already in forms and 
would be ready· to go to press at the 
beginning of the week. He was as-
sisted in selling advertising space by 
Robert· F. ·Dreldame, heed of the ad-
vertising stef! for the ~uel. 
Schaefer, Flynn, and 
Visit Cleveland 
Smith Lawrence j, Flynn, arts seniors, and 
Vincent E. Smith, arts sophomore, 
LECTURE TONIGHT 
are making the trip. It was the 
third out-of-town jaunt the Club has 
taken this year. The party left Cin-
At St. Mary of the Spring cinnati early this_ morning and be-
gan their lecture at Ursuline College 
College, East Columbus at two o'clock. · 
Schaefer, Smith, and Flynn will 
CLEVELAND, May 6.-T hr e e head southward early tomorrow and 
members of the Xavier University lecture tomorrow night before the 
Dante Club will leave for Columbus student body '!f st. Mary of the 
tomorrow morning, having already Spring College, East Columbus. The 
present~d their' lecture on "The Ma- title of the lecture to be presented 
donna · in Art" at Ursuline College there is "~e Divine Comedy." 
for Women, here, this ·afternoon. The Dante lecturers will leave for 
President Frank X. Schaefer and. Cincinnati early Friday morning. 
member of the 'House Committee in 
November. 
His father; Joseph A. Cloud, was 
aJso an Xavier alumnus, Class of 
lBBO. He was the youngest graduate 
ever tw·ned out· of Xavier. 
---x--_-
Elaborate plans arc now being 
made at St. Xavier High School, 
down tAlwn, for the· annual !\lay 
festival on the school grounds, 
tomorrow, Saturday and Sundai·. 
Almost every section of Cincin-
nati and northern Kentuclw is 
represented on the committee 
which Is arranging for the event. 
Boolbs and, all forms of enler-
&alnment will lie provided. The 
pabllo Is Invited to attend. 
\ 
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\ Xp't'i~umllis 1 ·
[ __ B_y F_aber _ __, 
::: 
Editor-in-chief: 
Vincent E. Smith 
FABER FINDS A most refreshing diversion in watching the free-
for-all tha
0
t invariably occurs down-
town· whenever the fire alarm is 
sounded. It is one of the most amus-
ing featUt·es of life in a big city that 
when a fire breaks out, the traffic 
lights go out and a bell is rung, pre-
sumably to warn the motorists and 
pedestrians to be careful. And it is 
also one of the most amusing past-
times · among motorists to see who 
can drive .the most recklessly when-
ever such a signal is given. 
Jack Fogarty 
Business 1'1anagi>r: 
. Leo C. Voet 
;\lnn11,,:l11g f·:1ff!11r . , • , , • , • , , , , , , . , .. , , , ..• , , .. , , .•.••.•..••••••.•••••••• Juw•ph It. K1·1111c 
A~!'ul'iaW 1.;1l!lurs •. , ..... , .•• , . , . l.eonnnl v: U1·ilTll11, Hnr .ij. l•'1•r11c1lirHf, 111l)' ,J. Kc111bh.! 
Nt•\\'I' I::dltor . , , , , ••..••• , , , •.. , .•. , .•...•... , ...••.•.•.•. , ..•.••.••. 1.~·onurcl c. {lurtll••I' 
~;:;::::l~l' ~~~~:lil~::I':::::: :. : : : :_::::::::: :_::: :_: ~: -~ ·::: ·: ·::::::::::: :_: :. : : : : : : : ~t:~.'~'i~~~~r:~\~~~~~:~~E 
Fenll!re '\'rill'l'll ..• , • , , .• , , , •••. , ••.. , •••.. , ..••. ltoherl II: l"os. ltlcll11r1l \\'. Norrli> 
J~:-:1•hn11;;c l'.:dlt111 • , ........••. , .. , , •• , •..•...•• , .••..•• , . , . , ••.•.• , ftnl'I')' ,I, \\~cfugnrtner 
H"a1l]jn1· l~1l11111·s • , •.••..•• , , , . , . , • , ••••• , .•••••• ,,\1l1d't A, f:lt"!J•hnu, J•:11ge11•! X. 'l'hclst>tt 
Edllonnl Alh"hll't' • , , • , • , .••.••.. , • , , •.•. , •• , • , •.••••••••• , ••••••.•••••. \\', l'nul Unrn•tl 
llusinl·~ Asslsta111s-l:1•r11111·d I•". l•"ndo•, l'aul Cl'. 1.ul1J..:", Hollen II, ;\lep•1·, l..etilCI' \\'. 
HeUIPr, ,J11h11 'I'. !-=c•hud1, Ut!orge ,\, \"ltt. 
llrporlr·rs-J:11hen ,J. ,\nlnl1•·lll. l:nlHTl \\'. 11111111, IO:lll\PI' I.'. l•'lumm, ,J•>hn P. 1:1•1•rN, Holll't't 
F, 1:1·1111••111!1!1, .luL·k ,\, .June:-1, l·:d\\Ul'rl .1. K\•tllH·tl)', r•nuultl .\I, JlJ.iliPIHfOI'(, 
,fohn F'. O'Cvnnor, 
Terror Rages In Ethiopia 
* * * 
EVERYBODY KNOWS that the fire alarm downto\\'n Is. usu-
ally the sign to the drivers to go 
crazy, to dart around corners with .. 
out consideration for the other· 
cars on the. road, to rush through 
intersections disregarding the pe-
destrian who also Is Inspired to do 
acrobatic stunts whenever the bell 
begins to ring. But nobody says 
A IDED BY BANDITS AND LOO'l'ERS of c1·ery sort, Italy anything about the condition, not last week administered a crushing defeat to· an ancient even the oOlcials who recently 
empire. Flames devastated the historic buildings; soon after, made more titan six hundred ar-
shouts and the monotonotrn thnmp of Facist tl'Oops echoed rests for parking misdemeanors 
through the capitol, once peopled by a race whom Homer cal- amt other petty faults, the oOlclals 
JeCJ "the blameless Ethiopians." Gone were the dignitaries of who now boast a new high from 
the land; what people remained in Addis Ababa were foreign- the standpoint of eOlclency In pa-
ers amply protected from the invading army, or fiery patriots trolllng the roads. 
determined to carry on until the last man had fallen or fled. • • * 
Undoubtedly, the lamentable fate of the Ethiopian capitol FABER WOULD NOT abolish the 
will serve as fodder to the ultra-pacifists throughout the world. 1!lre alarm. A big city, of course, 
They will describe in epic phrases the terror that preceded the should have some means to warn the 
Put the lemonade on to boil Haw-
kins, while :YOUr al:lsent minded 
master folds himself around . this 
chair and takes ·some of the kinks 
out of his knotty (who said naugh-
ty?) mind.,Come, come Hawkins old 
slob, there was something I should 
have done-what's the matter with 
you Hawk, with the wage I pay you 
do you expect me to think for my-
self Let me see now, what is this 
mac~ine? A typewriter? Ah, yes, 
atypew1~iter, hmmm, a typewriter. 
Zounds Hawkins, I have it., I am 
supposed to dash off a .bit of a col-
umn-serve ·the lemonade with the 
usual eye-drop1per, we're off! Know 
of a light. headed damsel (by that r 
mean blonde) who thinks it doesn't 
mean ·a thing if she hasn't go that 
Schwing. "Lum" Hausman wants to 
know if a man who works a small 
garden can be said to be tl'Ucking. 
Be very careful of what you· tell him, 
I've seen men in his condition 
wrecked for life by a sudden, start-
ling answer. 
siege, and they will say that because the capitol was set afire, truffle on the streets nnd on the side- ---
because the buildings were batt'o!red and looted. because suicide walks that the fire engine may thun- "T Fohod For Thought 
and murder were frequent-becanse of thPse horrors we derby at any minute. And to give h wo d amburgers for madame," 
· s e cr1e and out came "Butch 11 should refuse to fight when sumoned by the President to do so. such warning, the present method is F . ' 
"X" la The Word 
Dinna worry, me laads, the "X" 
Club will gi' ye a· good, ctieap dance 
-hoot mon! Herb Snell seems fo 
tend exclusively to black shirts when 
stepping, just keeping things dark. 
Now ther's that chubby edition o[ 
Romeo, one Purnhagen, who came 
nigh onto stabbing the hired Hands 
at the Jounir" stag. "Emerald Isle" 
must ·not be heaven cause Janson 
swings it there. Jack· Homan comes 
right out in the open and admitls 
Cannon-ball Bailey pitches a pretty 
fair game too. Well Baker, Clid she 
surprise' you with her party? Ah 
Taddy, you rogue, bet you knew 
about it all the time. Kt'use came 
near going home barefooted t'othel' 
ni~ht. Tom Gorman is hunting out 
Hyde Park way-some spell it 
h-a-u-t-i-n-g. Hawkins, you bound-
der, more lemonade, egad man I'm 
picking up a mould -er -that is, ~' 
cold. 
--x--
TAVERNIS 
ADDRESSED 
BY ALUMNUS 
Mr. William L •. Keenan Now 
Patron of Javern 
As a matter of fact, all the damage to the capitol was idealistic. But it obviously does not I· a~nm~ and ~ob Smith pushing 
done long before the Italians arrived. It was not the Fascists marshal the traffic as it should, and I e~~ ~ 0 e.r fot· first place. Come to 
but native citizens who set fire to the buildings and looted the I in most cases, only makes' fot· a ~.~nt h0~. it. I'll. wager (means 'b~t') 
city, drank to excess and killed one another in their stupor. greater confusion. If the bell wet·el u,~ j, with J~st a .,ctash 0~, muon, Mr. William L. Reenan of the 
And those activities are the elements of war that are not to be !'Ung and at the same time the lights w?u 1 .e temptmg. Homer Cum- American Book Company was the wpported. 'l'o fight for one's country is a duty of citizenship, I stayed on to guide-the motorist and I :.ins ias tl~at red (~eaded) gleam in new alumni patron received into the 
and precisely bec.:ause of that duty, the Catholic student has· the pedestrian, the streets would at 15 .~ye ag?m; take tt easy Robert, oh Mermaid Tavern nt the meeting Inst 
refused to strike against war has refused to take the Oxford least approach the ordet· that is now 1· ev~i so gently. . Word comes that week. Mr. Recnan was made patrnn 
oath. But that same Catholi~ student would take an oath to so completely lacking. in the alarm. Al ~rs wants a b~rthda~ keg on the of the Tavern in accordance with 
eliminate such profiteering as was w it n es s e d last week in • • • a~~tversary of, ius nattvtty. Gees, the plan adopted by Taverncrs 011 
Ethiopia. It is that feature of a war that brings revolt· it was HARDEST THING IN the ai.n t 1 got th vocabulary though? the fifth anniversary of the Liternry 
. . . .' . F1tzgm•ald won't do any more jawing that feature of the world war. and not the fighting· itself, which world to find: a Winchell pro- f . 1 .1 y ' . Society's foundation, to receive "' prompts many o'f the veterans to ask the question: "\,\Thy'?" . gram without one mention of di- 01 ~d '~·'i' c. t ~u know, Hmvki~s, 1 patrons alumni of Xavier University 
---x--- vorce. Second ha~dest thing in the 'v0
1 
u 
1
. i .;:~ 0 ·now w lY Bar m·a, prominent in the field of' literature. 
· · Id • fl d H Ch di w 10 1ves in Kentuckv should come . . . \Ve suggest that cvol1Ltionists, in their search for the m.issina li~ik, e:r- wor •D n :. appy an er to Western Hills to ll·a' tennis-un-i Mr .. Reenai~ 1s. 1n charge of the 
«mine tlte intelligence of an anti-war striker. when the )extradtlon pape1fs are 1 't ti t d k 
1 y Catholic publtcatmns of The Ame1·-I ess 1 s 1u ar · and stately num- . . 
---x--- served for Senator l'\lurp 1y. Norn- ber. The august Faber tells us ver 1can Book Company .111. this secti~n 
Will They Be Stopped? !nation for the presidential candl- smoothly that down d~> in ou~ I of the country. He ts .mterested m date with the least qualification 1 t • 1d P . the study of c01'l'espondence of early for being president: Senator Bora • k f ·r b t American authors, particularly the . h lear s, we wou n't want n girl who I . ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL factors in accounting for the over-night growth of radical societies on the secular cam-
pus is that they are so well organized locally and nationally 
that they can concentrate the forces of thousands in working 
toward their ends. They have flourished in the past, because 
there were no barriers to stop them; they have brought further 
maladies upon their own institutions, an'tl they have Jost an 
Bl . t j k f tit d .. th smo es or a w1 e, u b'gad Haw- 1 gges o e o e eca,.e: e kins, down· dee in ou1· hearts wh letters of Hawt lOl'ne. 
ultra-pacifists. Second b I g g est · t 'f P ' 0 He was, he told Tavernet·s, sur-
joke of the decade: the \'olce of wan 5 a WI e I U'onthuu•d •m P11K1• -*> · 
Experience. Suggestion for planks 
in the presidential' platforms; civ-
ilization of the United States. 
consciousness of the duties of citizenship, especially in regard ---x-- .:. 
to their service toward the. gover!1me_nt in ~imes of national •:1·-"_,,_,,_, __ ,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_,i emergency; they have set a machme m mot10n, power f u I EPISTl~E 1-
enough to demolish Christianity and to destroy a. Constitution I. • 
that has proved an efficient servant of man for m01·e than a J 1 To The Colleg1ana 
hundred and fifty years. • 1 l(t:dltor'"' Nnti•: 'l'hh, '"1 11"'~ I,. l't"Wl_"\'f'd I 
• , , , rot tlw "J'Jltf'MMIUU or tilt> \')f'W)lt1lnbi 
Although these radical youth umts are d1r;dmned by 1 ... 1.i "·'· '""""'" ''""""' """ "'"'"' 1nl 
the optimistic, they have reached a point of advantage in their j\'::.'f:.·:.;1 '" t•nrr•n• ............. , ... , .... , 
struggle against reason and morality. If their present rate I.:.·---·-·-·-·-.. --·-·-"-":. 
of development continues, it must be admitted that the next 
generation will witness a struggle so far-reaching in its pro-
portions that the very foundations of this government will be 
shaken and the liberty of present and future American citizens 
completely overthrown. Definite steps must be taken to attain 
an organized opposition. This opposition can and probably 
will preserve Christianity and defeat what repugnant ends the 
radicals have in view in regard to democracy in the United 
States. ' 
With this in mind, then. The Xaverian News has attempt. 
eel to mobilize the Jesuit college editors who-also have an in-
fluence over thousands and who have all the 1·equisites neces-
sary to carry on an anti-radical campaign. The present re-
formers are finding the secular college newspaper a powerful 
organ to promote their cause. The Jesuit editors likewise can 
find their own papers powerful orgj\ns, but in this case to 
champion the cause of righteousness. What has been lacking in 
the past and what should not be Jacking is a united front of 
Catholic students. A Jesuit Press Association would readily 
form the groundwork for such an organization. It is a com-
mon feature of our activity schedules. 
A strong union having a definite policy in -mind and work-
ing toward definite, reasonable ends would fill a great need in 
America today. Syndicated articles on controversial subjects 
in politics, economics, and m01·ality would be a welcome adili-
tion to the Jesuit newspaper which is doing its part individ-
ually but which can and will achieve even more success when 
united in a crus~de to protect man's rights and dignity. 
The Xaverian ,News wishes to congratulate the editors of 
The Fordham Ram, The John Carroll News, The Rockhurst 
Sentinel, and The Brown and Gold (Regis College,) for their 
stirring response to the program for organization. It is hoped 
that within the next week enough replies will be recefved to 
justify the elaborate plans now being made. If the majority 
of Jesuit editors' ate aroused to action, the radicals 'on the secu-
lar campus may be abruptly halted in their wild activity. They 
can be stopped. Will they? 
---x---
A critic is a man who can find fault in perfeclion; rain in the desert; 
and in.sanity in nobility of mind and of purpose. 
BRETHREN: I AM the loudest thing on the campus and the 
special province for my work is in 
the library. Didn't you ever heal· 
me? Why, I'm allvays "talking 01· 
dropping my book on bli~ .. floor or do-
ing something to make a lot of noise. 
And you ought to hear me laugh. 
I can laugh like a hyena in the. li-
brary. 
I'm especially good at disturb-
ing people. Whenever l see any-
body studying, I always walk up 
and ask him something or do any-
thing just to start a conversation, 
anything so I can disturb him. He 
talks about me behind by back, 
r don't care. 
I just go over to the next guy 
and disturb him, and let' them 
both talk about ·me. Isn't that a 
real philosophy of life? · 
l never leave the library but 
just stay there making noise, atid 
also disturbing people. You might 
think I'm a book worm spendiitg 
so much time i11 the library when 
I could go outside and talk. But 
why should l leave the library 
when I can stay there making 
n.oise and also disturbing people. 
I'm opening up a class to teach 
people the art of making noise and 
also disturbing people. I hope that 
all the readers or' this letter will at-
tend the sessions, because l know I 
can teach you my difficult subject. 
Also,· I invite you to come up to 
the library and listen to me perform 
my work •. 
Your Opportunity 
e To beat rising prices e To se!ect 
from 375 suits sharply reduced.! 
and 
l-lall 
SUITS 
They normally belong in the 
'$35 range 
Act now wl,ile you can ·atill 
'get your perlect."aiie! 
fl. 0 .U Ill TM 
· V.f 'N • 
......... -· -
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Derby Is Over So Boys Talk Shop 
Reunions Take Place In Louisville 
Gang Gathers Round For Renewals •.•-.i-1-.--..-..·-1-·-·-·•1-1-1~1~1.-..-··4lm>l---~·--·-·~'-·-·._..·~·-1-·-1•-··-----ll-1•!• 
By Joe Kruse 
Kentucky Derby Is Run Off 
XAVIER HIGH 
GRAD VICTOR 
(Contl11nt'1I from l"llKl' I) 
ment of military training; Toastmas-
ter E. Leo Koester, president of the 
Sword and Plume; and Clark B. 
Firestone, editorial writer on The 
Times Star, who made the presenta-
tion of the scholarship. 
The judges in the contest were 
Ralph H. Quinn, general manager of 
The Enquirer; Carl D. Groat, editor 
of The Post, and Hulbert Taft, editor 
of The Times Star. 
SENIORS COP 
IN SOFT BALL 
Homan's "Airdales" C 1 out pinches and never was in much 
"Kans" As Overbeck trouble after his tenm had assumed 
Homers Twice the lead in the fourth inning. 
Jack Haman's 11Airdales" con-
tinued to be the class of the 11 X 11 
Club Softball League this week, by 
Errors Pave Way 
The 11Kans'' took advantage of 
errors in the second inning to pile 
up n total of four runs, but the 11Air-
dales" put on a tt·emendous rally in 
NOW THAT THE KENTUCKY derby has been run off dormitory chattet· has ebbed back once more into the usuai 
channels of intramurals, baseball, and the coming vacation. 
It will be sometime, however, before the bull sessions are ad-
journed without some mention at least of the numerous tales 
carried back to the campus by the annual delegation of bang-
tail to Louisville. This column goes on record with the predic-
tion that as the years go by, Colonel Matt Winn's scenic infield 
at Churchill Downs will .come to be the ye a r 1 y convention 
grounds for a goodly number.of Xaviet· grads and undergrads. 
* * * 
Reunion In Derbytown 
touchdown, and accounted indirectly whipping Heekin's uKans/' the high- the third and fourth rounds, featur-
for a second. class freshmnn contingent, 21 to 11, ing two hefty home run wallops by 
It was not until the second quar- in a free-hitting nnd Joosel:-' pJuyed the "mighty mite.'' Frank Overbeck, 
ter' thnt the Kruse aggregution was ball game, Monday nrternoon. The and scored eleven runs, to assume u 
able to display its passing game, but def~se of both teams, which prcv- long lead and we1·e never headed 
with the ball deep in enemy terri- iously huU been· air-tigflt1 crncked from there on. 
THERE WAS A FIRST-CLASS pow wow taking place all of Saturday afternoon as old roomies, classmates, 
and acquaintances made their way from clubhouse or 
grandstand seat to shoot the breeze with comrades of the 
infield swarm. Between tips on sure-fires and tips on 
mint juleps, sans the mint, This 'N That kept pretty busy 
inhaling side glances at the numerous little dramas of the 
turf which go to make up the kaleidoscopic spectacle of. 
the most historic hoss race in the country. It's a day when 
stable swipe, tout, and· millionaire rub elbows in paying 
tribute to the real king of animals, the thoroughbred. 
tory, Cummins uncorked a bcnutiful wide open in this slugfcsl, making The "A'irdalc"· battery, with Ho-
40 yard pass to Sills, who side- the score appear more like a football man hurling and Overbeck receiving 
stepped three tncklers and ran ten count than a basebull hilly. earned the pliune in this game, the 
yards ror the first score or the game. Howcvcr1 neither pi le her wns vc1·y former doing some great pitching in 
· Again, in this second quui·ter, two effective, as hits suiled all over the the pinches while Overbeck shone 
pusses one to SiJJs and one to Dtlr- diamond fro.m the second inning to brilliantly on the defense as well as 
ragh advanced the wining team to the seventh, Heekin being knocked with the willow. Trautman, for the 
within eight yards of the goal line out of the box in the latter inning losers, made t\vo spC!ctncular catches 
from where uBucking · BiH" Russ in ruvor o( "Fireball" Monohan. of Hy balls in IC!Ct Held, while 
lunged over center for the score, Homan, pitching for his "Airdales/' Schmitt, in the center garden ac-
running the figures to 12-0 at the I was hit rather freely during the cepted ten chances without a mis-
* * 
Now You See It, Now-
FUNNIEST EPISODE OF the afternoon took place w h en "hand is quicker than the eye" Darragh tried to follow the 
lillle red card so cleverly manipulated with a pair of blacks, 
by a dusky, smooth-talking stableboy. Working in twos or 
Lhrnes, these light-fingered gents present a team impossible to 
beat consistently. Their game is ancient as the race itself, arid 
;ilways a winner if the customer stnys long enough. Darragh 
didn't linger very long, but he was strong in his convictions 
that after ten minutes he barely had enough to purchase a 
ticket on the Coldstream color-bearer, who proved to be just 
as adept as the stable hands in making off with the lettuce 
half. early rounds, but tightened in the I cue. 
Fumble Is Costly - ------ -----------
leaves. 
Two 
The lone score of the last half re- 1 
suited from a fumble behind the line 
by Lagaly's squad in the third quar-
ter. Attempting a lateral toward the 
left side o[ the line, the Colts back-
field handled the ball sluggi•hly and 
fumbled. The alert Kruse, snatched/ 
the ball out of the air, cut back 
through 
1 
the left side of the oppon-
=====c========- ent's line and ran forty yards for lhe 
touchdo~vn, scoring standing up and 
bringing the count to !B-0. Herc the 
score stood until the end o[ the grnne Final 
Of 
Tecuns · Clash In 
Infra Squad Game 
quarter, although the Kruse eleven 
V us neither team was able to pierce 
.1 ear I its opponent's defense in the last 
J =============== was making another determined bid 
Kruse Leads Vets To 18-0 for. them, gave a. snappy football I with its passing attack in the 0 last 
Triumph Over Colta;. per[ormunce on this hottest day of minutes only to be cut short by the 
Passing Feat_ures the prncticc campaign, with a veter- final whistle. 
an team, under the command of Joe By what was shown in these prac-
Krusc, having all the better of the tice tilts throughout the spring truin-
The Musketeer's long spring train- breaks, winning 18 to 0 over Virg ing grind it appears, at the pres-
ing grind came to an end1 last Fl'i-
day ·arternoon, with the featur~ 
p1·actice game of the season termin-
ating a most successful and promis-
ing training session which lasted 
nine Cu1l weeks. 
L,lg'1ly's Colts. ent time, as if the 1936 football 
Passing Superb squad will be every bit as strong as 
It appeared as if Xavier's passing last y~ar's tentn, although the re-
gnmc will again be a dominant phase serve strength available to Coach 
in the touchdown attack this year, Crowe will be weaker. There m·e 1 
for passes ftoated all O\'er the grid- at least, two backfield combinations, 
Coach Crowe's warl'iors, showing iron during the pl'actice games, and one the equal of the othe1·, both on 
the form and fitness which the two Friday was no exception, as aerials offense and defense, while the ·line 
month's 'hard work had fashioned were directl,y responsib''' for 'one is equipped with plenty of power. 
A m~n can spend years finding the 
tobacco that hits the spot-or he 
can try Prince Albert now. We'll 
back this princely smoking tobacco 
against the field for choice quality 
-for mellow flavm·-for mildness. 
Being "crimp cut," Prince Albert 
Is a revelation in coolness. And 
the "bite" is removed by a special 
process. 'Accept the invitation be-
low to try P.A. at our risk. 
GENTLEMEN ••• PRINCE ALBERT MUST PLEASE YOU, OR ••• 
- . 
Smoke 20 fra1rant pipeh1ls of Prince Albert. If you don't ftnd lt the mellow• 
eat, taatleat pipe tobacco you ever smoked, .return the pocket tin with the 
rest of the tobacco In lt to us at an)' time within a month from this date, and 
we will refuad. full purchase price, plu1 poata1•· • 
P11NliEAiiiHt~~ 
I HARDLY 
NOTIC£ 
THEM 
INMYT(tUNK 
PALM BEACH 
5 U IT 5 pack lightly 
They pack lightly in your trunk or suit-
case ... but, more important still, they 
pack lightly on your person. 
You hardly know you've got anything 
on when you wear Palm Beach,. You get a 
nearly-nude feeling and boyish pep you 
haven't had since you used to run raw 
on the banks of the old swimming hole. 
But you look swell. Palm Beach's pat· 
ented weave keeps its shape and creases 
... and Goodall tailors have styled 
Palm Beach to stay smart. See the great 
galaxy of new colors, plaids, stripes, 
checks and weaves ..• in vacation suits, 
business suits, sport 
suits and slacks. 
[
Palm Beach suits are sold bY. good clothiers] 
everywhere. look for the trade-marked label 
in the suit. It's yourauurance of t'1e genuine. 
COAT AND TROUSERS, $16.75 
SLACKS. $5.00 
~oodall Company • Cincinnati 
I I 
I 
! 
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Former Xavier Professor . Is Elected 
Head of The Nor.th Central Association 
JESUIT PRESS 
GROUP FORMED 
( C'ontlnt1t!d frotn t•a11e 1) 
"The benefits which each Jesuit 
Waa Professor of Chemiatry at and in 1927 became dean of the newspaper would derive from the 
Xavier University school. 
Election of O'Connell Would· Place 
Xavier Alumnus In Halls of Congress 
For First Time In History of School 
Rev. Alphonse M. Schwitalla, S. J., 
dean of the 'St. Louis University 
School of Medicine, and former in ... 
structor at Xavier University, is the 
new president of the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Secon-
dary Schools. 
Father Schwitalla was elected to 
this important educational post at 
the recent convention of the Associ-
ation in Chicago. He is the first 
priest in the history of the organ-
ization to hold the position of presi-
dent. 
l\ledical Authority 
Father Schwitalla has Jong been 
recognized as an authority in · the 
medical profession and holds his 
doctorate from the John Topkins 
University where he did special re-
search in the biological sciences. 
He received the bachelor' of arts 
degree at St. Louis University in 
1907 and the master's degree the fol-
Father Schwitalla is chairman of 
the St. Mary's Hospital Group, in St. 
Louis, chairman of the executive 
council of St. Mary's Infirmary, 
chairman of the board of the Alex-
ian Brothers' Hospital, of St. John's 
Hospital, and of St. Anthony's Hos-
pital. 
Xavier University holds member-
ship in the North Central Associa-
tion. It was founded at· Northwest-
ern University in 1896, and has for 
its purpose to set up standards 
which deal generally with the ex-
ternal conditions of · schools-the 
adequacy· of the buildings, the 
equipment, the provision of library 
facilities nnd the qualifications of 
the teacher. The organization has 
members in 20 states extending as 
far east as West Virginia and as far 
west as Arizona and Montana. 
---x---
Tavern Accepts 
Alumni Patron 
lowing year. He then came to Xav- (Continued from Page Two) 
ier as instructor in chemistry until I prised by the frank and 'open con-
1910. He then joined the St. Louis structive criticism patrons offered 
University staff as instructor in bi- one another. The. fact that one mem-
ology, From 1917 to 1918 he taught(' ber is at present engaged in writing 
chemistry at Rockhurst College, a full-length play impressed him 
Kansas City, and then returned to I quite favorably. 
St. Louis University as associate The next meeting will be held on 
professor of biology. He was grant-/ Wednesday, May 13, with Raymond 
ed the degree of doctor of Philoso- J. Kemble, Jr., newly elected host 
phy at Johns Hopkins in 1921. In I presiding. Plans are being made to 
J924 he was made 1·egcnt of the St. receive the Rev. Edward H. Freking, 
Louis Unversity School of Medicine new alumni patron at this meeting. 
Whats 
• going on 
here 
•.. what:r hnppening 
in these 40 houses 
association and its syndicate are in- Associated With University pnting in the work of the O'Connell 
'numerable .. Moz·e and be:flter ar- Since Graduation .in·· 1914 Campaign Committee. 
ticles for each member of the asso-
ciation will be only one of the re-
sulits . . . Hence, the staff of the 
John Carroll News is heartily in 
favor of the plan of the journalists 
at the Jesuit institution Jn Cincin-
nati. We offer them our unqualified 
support in this worthy venture. We 
hope that our fellow journalists at 
the other Jesuit schools in this 
country will recognize the possibili-
ties latent within this plan and that 
we will all band together in the 
furtherance of a cause with which 
we are vitally concerned." 
Ong said in ht• letter to The News: 
"If we are to create a group from 
When the voters of the Second 
District-west of Vine street in Cin-
cinnati-go to the polls next Tues-
day, May 12, the campaign of James 
E. O'Connell, Xavier alumnus and 
professor, for the Democratic nom-
ination for Congress will· ·be cli-
maxed. The campaign has attracted 
state-wide attention. 
A recent non-partisan political 
analysis indicated that Mr. O'Con-
nell would be elected. Should he be 
successful in both the primary and 
the November contests, he will be 
the first Xavier alumnus tO become 
which Catholic editors in coming a member of Congress. 
years are to be taken, it is necessary Faculty Assistance 
that they know enough about the Various members of the alumni, 
composition, make-up,. lock-up, and the faculty, and the student body are 
printing of a paper to edit their assisting Mr. O'Connell's candidacy. 
school 'publication intelligently and Arthur J. Conway, present secretary 
to have a background and basis for of the Xavier Alumni Association, is 
future commercial enterprises." chairinan of his campaign comittec. 
Sharpe declared in his letter: "We · Professors William E. Chancellor, 
also realize that tile Jesuit colleges Joseph Kowaleski, Ch a r I es F. 
have heretofore neglected so obvious Wheeler, Alfred E. Braun, and Roh-
an opportunity. May we add our ert A. Ruthman are actively partici-
npproval to those which have un-
doubtedly come to your attention." 
Twenty-Six Papers 
Questioned on the matter, Vincent 
E. Smith, editor of The Xaverian 
News said: "I am happy to have the 
response of the four Jesuit college 
editors. I am convinced that more 
will find the idea attractive and co-
operate in the matter of organizing 
a definite campaign against the men-
nces to our civilization. 
"The John Carroll News cited an 
additional benefit in that through a 
union of om· twenty-six papers in 
the United Slates, we could secure 
acceptable advertising copy. I be-
For the past ten years, Mr. O'Con-
nell has been assistant city solicitor 
of Cincirµiati as well as an instructor 
in the evening divisions of Xavier 
and of the University of Cincinnati, 
At present he is teaching Public 
Speaking and Constitutional History 
at Xavier. 
Mr. O'Connell graduated from 
Xavier in 1914 after a brilliant ca-
reer. He played quarterback on llie 
football team, was vice-president o! 
\he I;'hilopedian, finished second in 
the Verkamp Debate; an'd won the 
Oratorical Contest in his senior year, 
He also played .Falstaff in "Henry 
IV." 
Unusual Honor 
Immediately after his graduation, 
he became a lay member of the 
Xavier faculty, an appointment car-
1·ying unusual· honor when conferred 
upon so young a man. He has re-
tained his connection with the uni-
versity practically ever si~ce. 
He holds the "Bachelor and Master 
of Law degrees from the University 
of Cincinati, received in 1918 and 
1933 respectively. He is married, is 
the father of two sons, and lives at 
4422 Schulte Drive, Price Hill. 
Two of many indorsements that 
Mr. O'Connell has won were made 
public this week. Mr .. Conway 
praised him in a statement Monday 
for his fairness, and Dr. Wheeler 
for his learning and integrity. 
•• a 1000 po11nd 
hogshead of 
leaf tobacco 
-the curing and ageing of leaf tobacco, 
that's what's going on. 
Thousands of ~ogsheads of mild ripe 
tobaccQ are under these roofs ... jus~ lying 
here ageing and sweetening and mellow-
ing for Chesterfield cigarettes. 
Like Rip Van Jr7inkle, they sleep-the 
tobaccos getting mellower and milder 
for the cigarette that Satisfies. 
I 
0 ·1936. LIGGETT &: MYElls Toe1.cco Co. 
WEDNESDAY, 9 P. M. IE. o T.l 
. LILY PONS 
with Ko1telan11t& Concert Or~he1lra and Cho.ru~ 
FRIDAY, 10,P,M.(E.o.T.l ·..• , 
NoSTELANlll 45 PIECE HNCE o•CHESlU ' ' 
with KcivThomp1an and Ray H•at~erlo!' ' ~ 
. '~nd the Rhythm Sina•" · · 
.COLUMBI ... NETWORK· 
